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BtitFORii).

'Theî lisliop's î'isit t') this Mission, on
De.. Stih, ivas hielpful tu the Iuecumbent iii
xnialy w'ays, and wvas hailed witiî delighit
by ail. HiG Loi-dship arrived at Norton
'Milîs at 12.45 P.M. ;visited about twvelvc
faînilies duhgleaf ternoon, and preaclied
to «L god congrcgation in St. Paul's
eGhurchl, Stnuîbope, at 7.30 ?.M. F'riday
nighit wvas spent at Dixvillc, and the
'11eater "rtof Satî'tday wvas tabeîî Up1 in
vîsîting-. Saturdl#y cveingic fou <id his Lord-

shpat Mr. Perry s, PerrybG o ', wvherc spv-
eratiiiembenq of t' oieftolasnbe
to inleeb their "hief Pa;.stor. nd(ay's
Nvork began witlh a Celebration of the l{oly
Conmniion and a se-caîua ia the Chureli
of the Advcî,< at, 7.30 A.M. There veî*e
uîîl)vtards of '.orty present, about thirty of
wv. oii connicaiiiýted. TlicS ýrvicn seceId
to curry unie ls<ck to Apostolie tilles,
whe'lî thc primiitiv'e Clîristians used to
-issen',ble early i.. the iiriiiiigr on the first
daY of the wveek for '' t0e breaking. of the
bread. " A drive of ten mailes and Dixvllc,
tIche idquaiters of the Mission, wvas
reachied just in time for the il 'dlock

y vicu in St. 'uth)ert's Chiurcli. At tlds
service oie adult %vas baptized, six wero
conifirmed. andf there ivas a goud attenclance
at the Hloly Table. Thc Bisliop's hÂ,
earnest and pra.ctical add-zess te thecean-
didates befure ar,à after Confirmation
elearly set forth the Scirptural autlîority
for thc rite, as wcli as tlIe faet that fî
Apostolic ti flis I3aptisll, Conifirmration
and the Holy Comnmunionî ~IIv ixot onl1Y

beeti iii use il, t.he Christian Clhureli, but
have been rckoned anîong thie essentiels.
The Churel wvas packed and( thc addrasses
were listencd to %vit], nry attpinth'.-. At
4 P.~'M. thirc candidates wcre cor)iined at
St. 19aul's Cliurcli, Sztuhope ; and to
descr;be tIe addresses and congyregation
ivould siînply bc to repeat %v'iat has just
heen nientioned. Ris Lordsl rcturaed
1W Dixville for the Eveii,i Service, audc
preaebed a nîost plain aînd f£ ' ý sermon
on the HoIy Commuinion. Liais wvas
brouglit to a% close a day lo,g to be reniera-
hered in thec history of thc Mis.ýioin, and it
iB to bo lIoped tliat the goud seed sown ivili
bring forth inuciî frait to the hionour aud
glory of (God. On Monday nîorning, aîter

la Ig visited the Village seli. 'A, the good
B3sio -ok the train for Danvilie.

Rlis )L;ordsiip expressed hiniself as being,
hlighly pleased with eve.rytlîing lai thec
Mission, excepc that lie thouglît the par-
sonage oughit to have a furnace, whicli
wvant lie hioped îvould ho supplied befoie
anotiier winter, -C'/&urelt Guardkan,

DA NVILLE.

On Nloiffay, Pcicmber lIHli, tuec Bisliýî1î
v'isitedl àaaildbý for the tlîird timîe 'vithin
a year. lis last visit n'as ou the occasion
of the .Jubilee Service heidl iii Octuher.

On the aiterîîuoun of lIls arrival, '.
WVayînaii, the ?Reader, drove lisq Lordslîip
to Kingsey Fal.i, wliere, after iaking ser-
endl sic <aIls, ,le coîirined four cni
dates. There %vas a very largre and atte;.-
tive cgrgin.Mr. \Vayînian, actinig
as chiaplahi, carried. thîe Bislinp's iastw-al
stafL. The saine eveîingil lus Lur'lslîip re-
turiîcd to 1lLînville. T1his wvas the lirst
Confirmnationu ever lield at tlîc. Fals.

Early lLeXt IIuorailng the BiSIlp procecd-
cd witiî clic Incumbent to Lornie, ivhere at
9.30 au ixîteresting ard instructive Service
ivas lield iii the Churcii of the Epipliany,
îvii n uc youngic man iras haptciseci ald
twvo cand id<' tes coiifiriiîc;l. Thc Bisliop
xîext piucecded ivitli Mr. WTaýyiani te te
Siate Quarries arid Asbestos. At the for'nî-
ci- place the ]3îshop addressed a gathîcriig
or the mn e -iploycd in thc works. At
Asbestos Ilis .or(lsiiil) preaclied iii the
sebool-hIouse te a latrge gahrî.Miss
Clitarei, a Prcsbyteriaîî, kilîdly presicled at
the orgin, and Élie service mis carncst mxid
enjoy.îhlc. fleturiiing to thîe 'Village of
Danvilie, a Confirmation Service wvas -leld
iin St Augusti Cli,.icli at 7 P.M. Six
ciaffdiates wvere î,resenud by the Incuinl-
beflt to luis Lordship for the laying on of
liands. After sulent prayer, ;uud the de-
livery of a plain anid instr'îctive address on
the nature of tii% Ruly rite :uid the spiri-
tual Iblessii,.Ls wivich lloiv froui it to thîe
faitlîfuil, tlîey wvere coniraîiled. A second
address %vas ilueu delivered to thecogg-
tion <ut large, aitd thle service brouglt tu a
close, thîe bless-iii" hei-ng given by the
l3isliop. C

On1 \Vcdiiesd.y m ir.g.isLordsii
visited Troutbrook, amid preachied aii clo-
qluent seao.The Ciiwrch ias curovded,
anid the congregationi joinled ia tue Service
witli nuieli spirit. Returning to Danivilie
la the aftemnomn, luis Lordsluip left b;' the
3.45 train for Leeds.

During thîis brief visit, luis Lardship
v'isitcd, anud. pveaeled at aIl six stations, anq?
in doing so, drove 54 miles.

Lsans.

Ti,,- Ven. Arclideacun Roue visited tlîis
Mis-iion oifflece:nber 10, andpreaclied tlîree
times during Lhe day, at St. .Jamîes', Leeds
village, 10.30) A. M., at St. Mark's, Kinîîcar's
Milîs, 2.30 P. M., and ut Bcattie's Settle-
niient's w cliturcli, 6,3u P.14. Hie addrcss-


